
when ho appeared the citîzens thronged out
in congregations If Bee the latest wonders
of science. At the time of the Trent affair,
Dr. May was active in the formation of the
Civil Service compapy, and w's appointed
surgeon ; subsequently ho was gazetted as
assistant surgeon of the Queen's Own bat-
talion. He was present ý with -the Queens
Own atkidgeway, and his bravery on that
occasion waz the subject of much approba-
tion, especially-his courage, activity, and self -
exposure in caring for the wounded during
and afte'r the battle. At the close of a demon-
stration held in the drill-shed in Toronto,

upon theý return of the 'troops from the
front, Lieut. -Colonel Durie, deputy A. A. G.,
presented Dr. May to General Napier,
who thanked him for his services and devo-
tion to the wounded, as well as. for the

gaUaiitry exhibited by him upon the battle-
field. In 18 '46 ho was appoînted. by Hon.
Mr. Crooks to take charge of the exhibit
at the Philadolphîa International Exhi-
bition, and subsequently, on the arrival. of

Hon. Mr. Scott, then secretary of state,
ho assisted generally in the genéral ex-
hibit of the Dominion. It was ho who

coustructed designa for the arch, decor-
ationg, etc., and ho also wrote the cata-

Iqgue"-of educational appliances. Dr. May
réceived a dploma for his, specimens of

natural history on that occasion. He took
part in all the educational meetings at the
centennial, and was subsequently appoint-

ed pnthe committee of the permanent ex-
hîbition, and one of the lecturers for the
bureau of education. The following para-
graph appeared in a leading Philadelphia

newspaper at thetime The exhibit is at
present under the superintendence of Dr.
S. -P. May, of the tducation department of
Toronto. , The doctor is a gentleman of large
resources, full of 'suggestions, and his pet

subject is educati on of the young. With his

good-nature and easy manners, ho is always
ready to impart to all who are interested in
the 'subject his ample knowledge, wihich
always proves a raine of wealth to the list-
ener. 'He is equ'ally capable of expounding
the Ontario school system, which ho repre-
sents, or to give a vivid running commen-
tàry on the articles exhibited or', represented,
whether it be kindergarten, natural. history,

geogaphyý or the various branches of phy-
sics. He not only explai's, but interests
and instructs. and the throng'that daily

gathers arou-à him during his short, descrip-
tive lectures, is a prdof of his popularity."
On Dr. May's return, ho wr'te a report for
'the commissioner of agriculture, of 239

pages. In 1877 ho gave a publie addre.s
on the exhibition at the annual meeting of
the Ontario Agricultural Society, which was
reproduced in a pamphlet, five thousand of

which were printed for general circulation.
Dr. May was appointed secretary for the
Dominion at the Exposition Universal of
1878 ; and was awarded the gold medal as
collaborateur of the food exhibit which won
the grand prize. - This collection waa made
by Dr, May, and chiefly prepared by him-
self, consisting of food products, includîng

fish, game, etc., -which. were fitted up to
represent a market. He was also awarded
a diploma for a new methodof arranging
natural history specimens in museums. He

received the décoration - of the Leoïon ý of
Honour for his eminent services to the

nation ; also the decoration, of pal m leaves,
or officer of Academy, Paris. He received
a medal from. the French government in
1881,; one thousand dollars worth of silver
from, -the Ontario exhibîtors ; and an ad.
dress, gold watch, and jewellery, for Mrs.
May, from. visitors. He was appointed
superintendent of the Mechanies' înstitutes
and Art schools in 1880, and wrote a special
report afterwards ' . In 1883 ho wrote - a
catalocne for the museum of the Guelph

Agricultural colleire ; and in 1884 prepared
a descriptive catalogue for the Educational

museum. Dr. May has Jectured-' at Me-

-clianies' institutes on popular scientific sub-'
jects, and lie has always been listened 'to

*ith the profoundest attention.- >. He has
the happy gift; of popul'arising and making
full of interest everything that ho touches.
The instÏtutes have increased 100 per cent.,
and evening classes have been established
in fif ty or sixty places where ho has lec-

tured. NYhat art education has achieved
tinder ' Dr. May will be understood from,
the fact that when ho was put in charge of

this department of our educational service.
there were only two .publie Art schools,

while there are now five, with over seventy
branch schools. He has been appoin'ted by----
the Ontario government as their represen-

tative at the Colonial Exhibition. The,
Eduoational Court, under his direction,

will embrace the largest collection of edu-
cational appliances and papils'. work ever
exhibited bv any one country. EducatioD,
art, and science, in Ontario, owe a deep
debt 'to the wide ýýifts, the enthusiàsm,
and the wonderful industry of this accom-
plished man. It is only once or so in a
generation that there arises a man like

him, endowed for the pursuit and mastery
of so many subjects; and Pope has mid,-
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